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COMPTROLLER GENERAL OF THE UNITED STATES

\WASHINGTON. OC. MM

NOV 3 0 197C

Der r. Lujn

Fart retfewe Is safe to your letter of fatembe 1, 1970, r*-
prdbW the elaim of Mr. *ry L. ftlish tow relabursoent mder the
Civilan Realth ad Medical P srom of te Unirnomd S8vies (MAIUS)
ot e*mats paid by his to a doctor for m"ia) veuvicts rendered his as
which represent taxes" (Xev Nexio, Gms Rw*tpt Tax). Pqmmst of the
aints so bifled was denied iW &rgilca fteesh I=., -the ew Nelto
fical adainrstrator for the .KMM proem.

Our ffice had in D-1615 Nov 3, 199, that siam the2 leg
IidenCe of Uh. Nev iteo Recelpts U (w, Melldco statutes,
1953, MWtaet, etiS. 72-2A-2 to 72.16A-.9) Is MQ.ictly Imoed
vms t-e v-ftv owh1t supplying-t* ernvie", *e ftited State is
nt lame hfom h tax, imls specifically xempted by State 1aI or
reglatio. Wile Now Mexico law *=W s sales of tangie personal
property to the Mhdted States fromob tax, the ezpion does not apply
to srvies fmiihed the UdttW States. Tiw,, era if the services
ftvlaed hae be hmsidered as furnished to the United States, such
services vould nft be ewt 1kca the lew Wmadi ams Receipts !a.

the underlyimg ctract betveen Bgical ervicess Ihe., sad tiPeJ
provides for reimburseunt of reasmable *hare for autorised serices.
Mma if the tax In quetion is sepately stated on the doctor's bill,
it Ma, In WV winv aX euly be vieved as a portin of the tee carged
br the doctar. MowdlA3Y we v=4d have no objection to Mr. Mmilitsh'
claim bein paid by CLM8.

We ar fbrvadIM a ¢W of W. 1%lUft's letter ad snclosm, a1aW
with a co of thai letter to the Assistaut 3"reay of Defense (1ealth
and -afrom*). We hb bee lawasny &vUod by a matoer of the
Assistant Secretar'y staff that upM rceipt thereof instructions wi
be Issued by the Nepatment of Dermwo to the approp;ite Arz inetalla-
tion to reiuise Mr. 4Uisbh the partion of his vedical bill repregentift
the Now Mexico Grua Receipts !ax it otherwise Proper.
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We bho that the abos inluat1in will be of agisatmo to you in

respadin to g. S eh' lettr. fto meloawres vith your letter are
rdtum4 herewitb as requested.

R.F.1LB1
.z~aa* C Oreiors

of the aited States
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h Ih40rabl Ume Laln, Jr.
Noms of ReMwtttwi




